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Carlton Sawyer Has Spent A
troller General's Office, H
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' * Carlton Sawyer, comptroller *

* general, has announced the fol- *

.
* lowing appointments for his of- 4

& * See: 1*

* E. C. Elmore, Spartanburg, *

||r * chief clerk. *

* ol -Miss i\.aie inaner, oaiuwcu,

W * pension clerk. *

8L * John S. O'Brien, Charleston, *

* bookkeeper. -*

| * W. V. Sutherland, Columbia, *

I * auditing clerk. *

Bk '<*»*.*.** *******

^ Carlton Wilkes Sawyer, who was

<>n Saturday appointed comptroller
general, is a native d: Orangeburg
county, having been born at Sawyer<la!e,in that county. He is the youngestof eight children, all of whom arc

fliving. His mother was Elizabeth Baml>erg,sister to former State Treasurer
"

\ Isaac Bamberg and the late Gen
Francis Marion Bamberg, of Bamberg
and died shortly after his birth, and
his fat!':.<er, Wilkes Sawyer, moved the

^ family to the town of Orangeburg in

18S0, in order to educate his children.
Wilkes Sawyer, his father, served the

JState throughout the War Between

the Sections as a member of Company
\k. (Hagood's regiment), First South

r Carolina volunteers, and after the war

, successfully engaged in farming until

his death in 18-88.

"THE PENNANT."

t Operetta to be Presented at Newberry
Opera House This Week by

* -A

Locai raieiu.

Preparations are complete for the

operetta next Thursday and Friday
nights. The play will be rendered in

the city opera nouse each evening,
beginning promptly at 8:30. "The
Pennant" is a comedy sketch of more

than usual literary and musical beauty.Scores of young men and young
women of the college and town have

keen busy for montfcs training to renFder the play, and the people of NewIberry will be delighted with "Doris"
I and "Jack" and the Jew, and the Englishnobleman, as well as the other

principal characters. The choruses

are superb. There has never been
^ anything like this play in Newberry

by amateur talent.

Tbe play is given for the benefit of
the'College Athletic association. Tne
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Jmost Ten Years in Comv-
alf That Time as Chief
i Tax Problems

\

Carlton 'Sawyer was sent by his
guardian to Columbia in 1890 to attend'tJ'.:e Columbia graded schools tor

four years and afterward to the South
^Carolina {Military academy at Charleston.from 1893 to 1898. After leaving
the Citadel in 1598, he kept books for
a few months in the Bamberg cotto-J
mills, later returning to Columbia to
work in a wholesale grocery com

a_ at .

yany, me is-V/uuuer uuwyauy, iu t

which company he was afterward
made secretary. N

'In 1906, a year a'fter the legislature
passed the corporation license act, it
was necessary for the comptroller
general to have more fcelp in order
to carry out the law, and Mr. Sawyer
was appointed by Comptroller GeneralJones to the position of license
clerk. He was a' terward made auditingclerk, and in 1910 was appointed
by the comptroller general to the po-
sition of cniet cierK, wmcn piace us

held up to the time of his appointmentby Gov. Manning. Having made
a study of the tax problem for nine

years under the comptroller general,.
Mr. Sawyer is considered one of the
best expert accountants, in the State j
for checking up the accounts of the

county auditors and treasurers: CarltonSawyer takes great interest in

secret order work, being an Elk, a

past chancellor in the Knights o?
Pythias and a Shriner.

| cents for the gallery. Seats may be

prices are 60 cents downstairs and 25

reserved now for either evening at

Gilder & Weeks without extra charge.

Cast of Characters.

Doris Bond Miss Pauline Gilder
Jack Lawson M. F. Morgan
TVfrs Tprpmiah RatiH

Miss Margaret Burton
Jeremiah Bond Gus Hous-eal, Jr
Lord Woodby Rich R. E. Allen
Levi (Lender F. D. McLean
Mrs. Reno Grass IMiss Bess Kibler
Verdant Green Jno..B. SetzleIMissSweet Miss Sara "Williams
Miss Young Miss Sadie Fant
Bennie Owen J. L. Parish
Mason C. V. Ashbaugh

j Harding /Ralph B Baker
AVk n M M a r Krt 11 n v> J A a!
viicu us Ui iyui uau jJiajcis auu college

girls.
tGborus of children.

Violin, Messrs. Earle 'Hipp and E. E.

Paul; clarinet, Mr. Otway Salter; piano,Mrs. E. B. Setzler.

Schools
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WILL BE HISSED BY
THE LEGISLATORS!

George \f. Dicck, Popular Among the
Lawmakers, Postmaster at

Sumter. j

The resignation oif George W. Dick,!
of Sunrter, from the house of repre-j

i_2- rtiA loot tliroes
senia cives, 111 wuiuu iwi uic ~ --1
years he leas presided over the ways

and means committee, will remove

temporarily at least from State politics
an attractive and influential figure. Dr.
Dick is one of those characters who

may be saidco ntinuall to shed lig»":t
and joy about them. Keenly alive 10

the best interests of the State, 'Dr.!
Dick's mind is constantly filled with

thought for the welfare of the people,
but he is so amiable in f.'.is temperamentand so kindly in his nature that
no question is too serious to be light

.

/

nHft

-

ened by an anecdote and no situation
too grave to T>e relieved by bis witticism.
He began his public career about 14

years ago as an alderman of the city
of 'Sumter. Then as mayor he served
two years, during which he advocated
municipal ownership oif public utilitiesand through his efforts tlhe city
acquired its own waterworks.
For ten years he has been a memberof the house of representatives

and is entitlled to a large share of the
credit for securing the appropriation
which enabled the University o: South
Carolina, his alma mater, to erect
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Davis college, the first building since
i»4u Dunt upon i,.:e university prop!erty.
Winthrop college and the school for

the deaf and blind at Cedar Springs
are beneficiaries of his activities in
the legislature.
He was on the investigation comimittee of the State Hospital for the

Insane, and the reforms which have
been put in motion are largely due to
his energy and intelligent work. He
visited a number of American hosjpitals and informed himself of this
needs, of such institutions.
As chairman O the sinking fund he

lioo Wn viornrAiic 111 tha m 51 n orpm pnf
I «w-o* V/UO *4* LiiV. . w- Jof' the State's finances, and aidad in j

the process 'by which the State has j
taken over its insurance, resulting in

savings of thousands of dollars a year j
trt fno StJitA 1

It may be safely said that no im'
portant legislation t'as been enacted
in recent years without the impress
of his personality.
His retirement from activity i:r j

State affairs is a material loss to the J
public service.

Robbery of Store. > i*

Mr. R. ('. Sligh received a telephone
message from police headquarters on

Monday morning at 2 o'clock tin t his
store had been broken into. Mr. Sligh
went immediately to the store and investigated.The thief had entered
through the back door. The front
door had always been fastened with a

wooden bar across the back, and »as

wedged to make it more secure. -Mr.
Sligh thinks the thief put his hand
through tf.:e cat hole and worked the
bar up with a stick which loosened the
wedge and made the rest easy. They
got on the trail of the thief, who escapeda'ter dropping the goods, whiebi
were in a jute cotton. picking bag,
which Mr. Sligh recovered. The bag
contained some sugar, candy, crackers,
overalls, shirts and other things. It
Is not known how much is missing
from the store. The thief or thieves
had gone through everything, leaving

j«« «%*<. /\. a a/v««m4aw nnVi^ I
utrstt. uiavveis WH me uuuuic:. mv

money drawer was on tf.:e counter with
about $5 in small change missing.
Policeman B. F. Melton was the officerhalting the robber.

The Drayton Rutherford chapter,
IT. D. will meet with Mrs. P. E.

;'Scott Tuesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock.
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ADOLPHSU W. JONES
HEADS TAX BOARD

STATE nrOLSSiON IS NAME!) BY
ciiv ri(Mii»

Carlton W. Sawyer is Appointed
Comptroller General.Query and
Derliam Are on Commission .

* *

* Members g State tax com- *

* mission: A. W. Jones, Colum- *

* bia, chairman; W. G. Query, of *

* Spartanburg, and J. P. Derham, *

* of Horry county. *

* A.JyV. Jones, after serving for *

* six terms as comptroller gen- *

* eral,, resigned. *

* Carlton Wilkes Sawyer, of Or- *

* angeburg. chief clerk for the *

* past several years, was appoint- *

* ed comptroller general of South *

* Carolina.
'

*

* . 2 v * £ * * * S? * * * sH * *

Gov. Manning cn Saturday appointedthe State tax commission, in accordancewith the act o. the last generalassembly. A. W .Jones, who has
senved for six terms as comptroller
general, resigned that office, and was

appointed crainnan^ of the commission.Other members >f the commissionare W. G. Query, of Spartanburg,
and J. P. Derham, of Horry county.

Immediately a ter the appointment
of the commission, Gov. Manning announcedthat he had appointed Carl-
ten W. Sawyer, of Orangeburg, for

^several years chief clerk, as comptrollergeneral of South Carolina, to

fill out the unexpired term of Mr.
'Jones.

The appointments were made under
an act cf the last general assembly,
providing for a commission "to equalizethe assessment of ail prperty in

this State between persons, firms or

corporations of the same assessment

district, between cities, towns ana

townships of the same county, and betweendifferent counties o>: the State,
and the property assessed by the
said commission in the first instance.

Board of Review.
The act also provides for a board

oi; review, consisting of seven mem- j
bers, one from each congressional dis
trict, to be appointed by the governor.These appointments have not yet
been made by the governor. The assessmentsand equalizations made by
the commission shall be subject to th,?
approval of the board.
The salary of t':e chairman of the

tax commission is $2,500 a year. He
will serve for six years. The two

other commissioners will receive a

per diem of $5 and their actual travelingand hotel expenses while engaged
in the work of the commission.
(The tax commission will have the

Dowpr and authoritv and exercise all
of the powers hitherto conferred by
law upon t e State bosrd of equalizationand the State board o>? assessors.

These two boards were abolished upon

the approval of the tax commission
act. v

Comptroller Resigns.
A. W. .Jones sent the following ietl

ter of resignation to Gov. Manning
as comptroller general o<! South Carolina:

"I desire vo express my apprecia-
tion of the appointment, tendered me

as chairman of the tax commission,
and to noti.y you of my acceptance
of the same. I feel that in the presentexigency of public affairs, I can

there render more valuable service
than as comptroller general. I shall
endeavor to collaborate witlhi the othermembers of the commission in the
accomplishment of the reforms urged
in your inaugural address and indorsediby the general assembly. I
do not underestimate the work necessaryto achieve these results. Tlbis
year the work of the commission will |
be largely examining into the values of
properties and conferring with the

people preparatory to a reassessment
of the property in 1916, .:or the purposeof equalizing the present valuation.The public should know this does
not mean an increase of taxes oc

property, but is only for the purpose
of equalization. It would be unwise
to increase the valuation until the arbitraryschool tax has been made flex-
ible by a constitutional amendment or

legislative action. The other reforms
must he gradually accomplished.
"Having determined to accept the

appointment to the tax commission, f

f

A.

hereby tender you my resignation, as

comptroller general. In leaving that
jffice I desire to express my appreciationof the efficient servce rendered
jy the clerks in that department. With
reference to the pension department,
I desire to express my appreciation
of the efficient service rendered by
\'T 1 C c? \Tohor O c rs P Cfof a

1i\ \J L VJUXCU ^JKZll"

:ion. board during the last 18 years.
During this time she has become acquaintedwith all the cases, and the
economical administration of the pensionn'und is due to her knowledge
and tact in dealing with the individual
cases, as well as her efficiency in preparingand keeping the records. No*
other rension fund in the United

.. ii
;iateo a? as economically administered
and the small salary of $600 a year r

which she vas received should be increasedand made the same as that
ot other clerks in the comptroller

I general's office. The fact that she is
a woman should not prevent her receivinga man's pay when she does a

man's work."
Sketches of Members.

W. G. Query is a member of the
Spartanburg delegation in the house.
He w^s appointed this year as a memberof the ways and means committee.Mr. Query is a successfud farmer.residing at IWellford, in Spartan\1. 'TT. i. 1

L>urg uuuaiy. me sen.p;a ior some Mj
time as foreman of the Spartanburg
grand jury. M
John iPickens Derham is a former fl

comptroller general of South Carolina. J||
He was born in Horry county in April;1861.He attended the common

schools of Horry and the Bingham
school near Asheville. He was appointedschool commissioner of Horry
county in 1887 and 1S88 was county
auditor from 1888 to 1891; tlhen electontn. 4th& iCTto to conQto in 1iJQ9 an,1

served until 18%. He was elected
comptroller general in 1898.

A. W. Jones> has been elected comptrollergeneral for seven terms. He
is a native of Abbeville county and
served for several terms as county auditor.He was first elected eomptro4lergeneral in 1902. For the past
several yeavg Mr. Jones recommendedin his annual reports that a State
tax commission be created to study
the system in this State and make
suggestions for changes in the law.

r .m

Grand and Petit Jurors.
The following are the petit jurors

for the March term of court:
J. A. McGraw
David Ruff
L. C. Singley
T. E. Cannon

' !M. E. Dawkins
B. IT. Buzhardt .

P. B. Asbill
L. B. Schumpert
H. F. Shealy >G.H. Morris
Ed. Merchant
W. Q. Watkins
W. H. Suber
J. J. Sease
H. W. IWicker
M. 0. Boozer
W. P. Cromer x

M. P. Davis
IA. E. Lominick
Jas. A. Wise, Jr.,

*

V
J. Luther Cook
H. L. Felker
Keister Hair
Eugfne Hawkins /

G W. Si'.:ealv 1
G. F. Boozer
\V W. Senn
H. L. Lominick
.T. S. Williams
D. H. Ham
E. M. Evans
B. E. Dawkins
G. L. Long
C. W. Ringer
S. L. Shealy; W. T. Harrell
The following are the n'ewly drawn

grand jurors:
' G. W. Stockman

I. A. Miller
Frank Miller
D. C. Reid
J. H. Morris
J. IW. Kinard
B. T. Young ;' 'I
T. W. Henderson
P. B. Banks
J. F. Bower*
W. J. Crorr.r 1
Willis P. DoLiinick

The only public business transacted
by the master on salesday was in th£
case of H. H. Rikard, master, against
John M. Taylor and others, the propertybeing bid in for parties in interestfor $1,510.


